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hna oponoil In Kuglnwl-
.juid. it in prounulo thnt the country will

mou bo unveil ,

Kohriiflkix ia not poHliig "fl n winter
jrosort , but none of hur olti/oiiB nro O-

Hoclnlly

-

attracted by the ImluooniontH of-

tUo Bouth or count points. Neunwlin-
winter- wonthor is good ouoDgh for any ¬

one.It
ia Bnld thnt Mr. Bryan recently np-

plied for n policy in n prominent insur-
ance

¬

conipnny tuid in flllliiK in the

condition of hlH health howroto : "Had
two Bovuro attacks of presidential fever ,

followed by scvcro chills but have fnlly
recovered from both. "

. When Governor Savugo I" ouc ° ' tno-

Btato the Hportlug fratornlty takes pos-

instUou

-

and pulls olT pri/.o fight. When
ho IH hero , mnbos/.ltng! truaHurors' are
jrivt'ii their liberty. Of the two evils
the former is considered the lessor ,

Uioroforo the governor's vacation should
bo indolluituly extended-

.Jt

.

is now Btatod that the railroad
.Merger being pushed by Hill and Mor-

jrau
-

is merely preliminary to a greater
merger which will combine the railroads
of the entire country and control ocean
tralllo also. It the Hohonio IH successful
and nil competition thus overcome-
.Uuolo

.

Sam would ho justified iu enter-
ing

-

the game and converting the combi-
nation to the use of the people-

.Jt

.

is reported from Lincoln that Jo-

seph
-

Hartley will offer an opportunity
for a iow tax payers to pay interest for
the UHO of some of their money. It is
announced that ho will engage iu the
banking and loan business , being Inter-
ested

¬

iu a do7.ou hanks , the business
of which ho directed while an inmate
of the penitentiary. The report further
Bays : "It is now charged that the stock
that ho has iu several of these institu-
tiouH

i-

is the result of illicit loans In the
past. Kvory olTort is boiug made to-
Jroup secret the banks with which ho is-

.connected.. . Bartloy will establish an-
ofilco iu Lincoln. Ho now mingles with
Ida follows and appears sleek , well
groomiul and hearty. Ho is jovial and
talkative , and while ho refuses to tell
what became of $500,0000 of state
jnonoy , ho assorts that ho will yet live
down the past. "

Komrtry In Nelmiskn.
The bureau of forestry department of

agriculture , has recently reported on the
results of its Investigations in Nebraska ,

.commenced early last summer , with n
view to ascertaining the adaptability of-

itthe stutu for forestry cultivation , and
will bo learned with pleasure that it
was dotermiuod that forestry promo-
tion

¬

in the utato woujd pay and that in-

tiuio uven the sand hills might bo made
to produce trees. Much valuable infor-
mation

¬

was secured concerning the nat-

ural
¬

forests of the state , the rate of tree
growth and the proper species of trees
for planting. In uinkitiK the iuvosticn-
tiou uioro than 40 counties of the state
WOPJ traversed and the information ob-

tained
¬

could undoubtedly bo adapted to-

tho- entire state aud should bo fairly rep *

Tosoutativo of general conditions.
The report speaks of the popular ap-

proval iu the Btuto.of a plau to convert
portions of the laud iuto government
joserves to bo devoted to forestry. To-
.ascertain. what public land was available
the bureau has collected data from the
different laud ofllces of the state for the

_ preparation of a map showing the ex-
ct

-
. area aud location of vacant land.-
.It

.
. ia proposed that such a plan will bo
laid before the secretary of the interior
At an early date , and as it has the sup-
port of state olllcors and the state's rep
roseutatives at the national capital as
well as representative citizens of the
Btnte.it is believed that the plau will be
mot with favor at Washington. The
Waahiugton correspondent ] says : "If
the reserve is established , early prepara-
Houfl

-

will be made for planting on such
a Bcolo as will be of benefit to the entire

the investigation the
'Washington correspondent says : ' 'The-
liaroau oflicials are-satisfied that if the
proper species are selected , the growing
of forest trees in Nebraska can bo made
a paying investment , especially iu the
eastern port of the state and along
streams in other parts-

."Tho
.

agents of the bureau of forestry
.have found that the natural forests o-

Hho etato tend to extend over now areas
.rapidly when protetected from flre and
grazing. This is as true of the plno in
the wobtorn part of the state as it is o
the decidnous timber in the eastern
eection-

."Tho
.

officials of the bureau are con
rinced that tbe sandhills can be forestedS and made tolproduoe valuable timber
The tendency of the sandhills to increas
in woody growth is regarded by all wh-
itave studied them aa strong evldouc

of the adaptability to tlmbors Natnra
| tlmbor hon boon fonnil K > winR on thorn
In a nnmbor of places. For example ,

bothpino and cedar are growing in
typical nnndhlUit along the Niobrara-
rlvor { and wherever the growth is pro-

tected
¬

from fire and stock it increases
iu area year by year. At other points
in the hills oven remote from stiouns
clumps of both plno and haokborry have
boon found. In addition to this , experi-

mental
¬

plantations of plno in the sand ¬

hills have urowii with great vigor , dur-

ing
¬

rocout yearn. "

ENFORCING PURE FOOD LAW.

Many Chicago Rctallerfl Arrested for
Selling Adulterated Articles.

Chicago , Jan. 17. Adulterated vino-
par and flavoring extracts and Imita-
tion

¬

butter having boon found In the
innrkotn In largo quantities recently
the state jiuro food commission has
commenced the prosecution of numer-
ous

¬

retail dealers in an effort to utop
the friMiiln.

Civil actions against 32 dealers have
boon Imitltutod before a Justice of
the peace. Other cases will bo filed
In a Bhort time. Twenty of the prose-
cutions

¬

are filmed at purveyors of
impure vinegar , nix are for violations
of the oleomargarine law and six are
against Rollers of flavoring extracts.
The complainant In each cano IB H. M.
Patterson , assistant pure food com ¬

missioner.

Skating Party Meets With Accident.-
Uuttc

.
, Mon. , Jan. 17. At an early

hour this morning , whllo a party of
20 young people were returning from
a skating party , tmyu a special to the
Minor from Mlssouha , the conveyance
was accidentally overturned and
rolled down a steep hill a distance of
about 20 feet. All of the party were
more or loss Injured. The condition
of Miss Fnnnlo Robinson , one of the
Injured , IB considered critical.

Fear to Attack Insurgent Steamer.
Caracas , Venezuela , Jan. 17. Gen-

eral
-

Mates , the revolutionary leader.
Is master at sea , for President Gas-
tro'B

-

fleet docs not dare attack the
Llbertador. The government troops ,

however , watch the coasts so well that
the landing of arms and ammunition IB

nearly Impossible. The only import-
ant

¬

successful landing took place Jan.
9 , near Tucpan , where much ammu-
nition

¬

and General Hlora wna safely
debarked.

Elevator Men Organize.-
St.

.
. Paul , Jan. 17. The farmers and

Independent elevator men , who have
been In session hero , completed an
organization under the title of the
Northwestern Independent and Farm ¬

ers' Elevator association. The officers
are : President , \V. II. MoPlicrson ,

Valley City , N. D. ; treasurer , J. M.
Flnrioy , Clinton , Minn. ; secretary , J.-

G.
.

. Ilanloy , St. Paul.
Officers Fight Ore Thieves.

Victor , Colo. . Jan. 17. A dcspornta
battle '100 foot under ground between
ore thieves and ofllcors and trussed
omployoH occurred In the Independ-
ence

¬

mine on IJattlo mountain yester-
day.

¬

. Between CO and 75 shots worn
exchanged between the opposing par ¬

ties. Leo Glocknor , a member of the
company's force , was Hhot twice , but
not seriously Injured.

Americans Defeat Canadians.
Duluth , Jan. 17. The great event

of the Northwestern Curling associa-
tion's

¬

annual bonsplel occurred yester-
day

¬

, when 11 Canadian rinks wore
pitted against an equal number of
Americana for the Wallcervlllo trophy.
The Americans won by a total score
of 171 to 148.

South Dakota Raises Its Quota.
Cleveland , Jan. 17. Telegrams and

letters received bv Hvorson nitchln. .
secretary of the McKlnloy National
Memorial association , Indicate a gen-
eral

¬

observance of McKInley day
.hraughout the country. Governor
lorrold of South Dakota says that its

state has raised the sum apportioned.-

Hohenzollern

.

About Ready.
Kiel , Jan. 17. The Imperial yacht:

Hohenzollern , which Is to sail for the
United States tomorrow , Is complot-
ng its preparations for the transatl-
antic

¬

trip. Prince Henry and his
court marshal loft Kiel yesterday for
Berlin.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

Nelson Morris Is to build a packing
house at Kansas City.

Herr Wolff , the pan-German leader ,
was again elected to the Austrian
rclchsrath.-

A
.

woman at Cologne was arrested .

charged with murdering 50 Infants un-
tier her chargo.

The Chilean delegates to the Pan-
American congress presented a new
plan of arbitration.

The chief clerk of the navy depart
mcnt Is under investigation for harsh
treatment of a navy officer.-

An
.

Oklahoma Judge ruled that sep-
arate

-

schools for colored children
must bo opened In the territory.

London police wore warned by New
York police that a largo number of
swindlers are on their way to England '

The Colombian government has
bought the steamship Chuculto , which'
will bo used as a gunboat against the
liberals.

The Brotherhood of Railway EmW.ployes , In session at San Francisco ,

decided to establish headquarters In-

Chicago. .

The senate pension committee
adopted a new rule Intended to curtail
the Introduction of pension bills In-

congress. .

The lumber yard and dry kilns of-

reroFrank Kendall'at Kedron , Ark. ,

destroyed by flre Thursday. Four
rallllon feet of lumber were burned.
Loss , 160000.

Five Thousand People Sec Him
Take the Oath ,

ESCORTED BY STATE TROOPS.

Five Companies of Mllltla March With
Legislators , Officials and United
States Senators In Parade Recep-

tion
¬

In the Evening.-

DOB

.

Molnes , Jan. l7. The Inau-
guration

¬

of Governor A. B. Cummins
took place at 2:30: yesterday after-
noon

¬

with lmposlngcoremonlos at the
Auditorium and In the presence of-

C.OOO peoplo. The parade , which took
place from the state house , through
the principal streets of the city and to
the Auditorium , was escorted by five
companloa of the Btato militia und
consisted of the full membership of
the legislature , Btato oinclals , exgov-
crnorfl

-

, United States Senators A11I-

non and Dolllver In carriages.
At the Auditorium exorcises were

opened by Lieutenant Governor Mllll-
man. . Bishop Morrlaon of the Episco-
pal

¬

church delivered the Invocation
and was Immediately followed by the
administering of the oath of ofllco to
Governor Cummins by Chief Justice
Scott W. Ladd. The governor then
delivered his Inaugural address. At
the conclusion the governor was es-

corted
¬

by the members of the legisla-
ture

¬

In carriages to the state house ,

whore ho formally took charge of the
ofllce.

Inauguration day exercises closed
last evening with a brilliant reception
by Governor and Mrs. Cummins at the
Btate house. The capital was brightly
illuminated and gaily decorated for
the occasion and several thousand
persons attended. Former Governor
Shaw stood at the head of the recelv-
Ing line and presented the guests to
Governor Cummins. The reception
lasted until nearly midnight.

NELSON BILL IS UNDER FIRE.

Measure to Create Commerce Depart-
ment

¬

Criticised In the Senate.
Washington , Jan. 17. The senate

yesterday for a brief time had under
consideration 'the bill creating a de-
partment

¬

of commerce and the discus-
Blon

-

tended to show that the measure
will havo. to bo nmondedin many par-
ticulars

¬

before It can receive the ap-
proval

¬

of the senate. Serious
tlons were raised to the transfer to
the proposed department of several
important bureaus now a part of other
departments of the government. It
was pointed out that If the bill as re-
ported became a law It would create
the greatest department of the gov-
eminent and that the secretary of
commerce would have moro power
oven than the secretary of the treas-
ury.

¬

. Notice of several Important
amendments was given. A large num-
ber

¬

of the uncontented bills and pri-
vate

¬

pension measures were passed ,

after which the senate adjourned until
Monday.

Missouri Appointments.
Washlngton , Jan. 17. It was an-

nounccd
-

at the white house yesterday
that the president had determined on
the following Missouri appointments :

Joseph II. Harris to be postmaster at
Kansas City ; William Kesslnger , sur-
veyor

¬

of customs at fho port of Kan-
sas

¬

City ; Frank D. Roberts , collector
of internal revenue for the western
district of Missouri ; Major William
Warner , United States district attor-
ney

¬

general for the western district
of Missouri.

Proposes to Reduce Rate.
Washington , Jan. 17. The senate

committee on Philippines considered
the house tariff bill yesterday. The
Republican members presented a
proposition to reduce the DIngley rates
of the house bill 25 per cent on goods
coming to this country from the Phil-
ippines

¬

, also less the export tax
charged In the Philippines. Action
was deferred until Monday , In order
to give further time to consider the
measure.

Five Indians Killed.
Washington , Jan. 17. Five Indians

were killed during the recent trouble
at the Tongue River agency In Mon-
tana

¬

, according to the official report
received by Commissioner of Indian
Affairs Jones from Agent Clifford. The
agent recommends that 50 men from
the United States army , under
mand of a commissioned officer ,

mbo

stationed at Camp Merrltt , near the
agency ,

Kentucky Adopts Schley Resolution.
Frankfort , Ky. , Jan. 17. The house

after a spirited debate adopted the
resolution commendatory of Admiral
Schloy. The Republicans opposed that
portion of the resolution which con-
demned

¬

the court of inquiry that sat-
in the Schley case and refused to vote
when the roll was called. All of the
70 Democrat * present voted for the
resolution.

Decides to Name Rough Rider
Washington , Jan. 17. The president

las decided to appoint Morgan Llewel-
yn Burv °y° r General of Now Mexico

to succeed the present incumbent , Mr-
.Vance.

.

. Mr. Llewellyn Is the son of
. H. II. Llewellyn , who was lleuten-

ant colonel in the president's regi ¬

ment. The son also served In thef f
rough riders ,

Chaffee Goes to Samar.
Manila; Jan. 17. General Chaffeo

will leave Manila for the island of-

Samar tomorrow. Ho will thoroughly
Investigate the situation there , as it-

Is desired to stamp out the Samar In-

surrection
¬

during the dry season.

Shakespeare's most AmusingComody.-
Shakcspoar'H

.
plays hnvo already lived

for couturioH nud their popularity will
not wane for several oonturioH to como.
Thou longevity in .easily explained for
they appeal to nil classes of theatre-
goers.

-

. Critics have not yet decided
which of his tradgedios in entitled to
the moot praise but an faros hlacomedicH
are concerned the usual verdict is
that "Tho Taming of the Shrew" is the
most amusing. The opinion lends addi-
tional

¬

interest to the announcement that
a revival of "Tho Taming of the Show"
will bo presented in this city at the
Adltoriam on January 28 by Charles B-

.Haufordwho
.

will impersonate Potrn-
hio

-
, It is promised that the production

will do given on n grand tscalo as far
us )[scenery , costuming , effects and
campauy nro concerned. Mr. Hanford'n
tour this Benson is under the direction
of two New York managers , Messrs-
.Delcor

.

and Brouuau , who have spared
neither expense nor labor to properly
equip this attraction. Miss Helen
Grantly , n beautiful Nebraska girl , has
boon specially engaged for Katberino.

California ,

Southern California ItB lovely sea-

side
¬

resorts , orange groves , beautiful
gardens and quaint old mission towns
are visited every year by thousands of
tourists who travel over the Union Pa-
cific

¬

because it is the best 'and quickest
route and the only line running through
trains to California from Omaha. In
addition to the Pullman Palace Sleepers
the Union Pacific runs Pullman ordi-
nary

¬

slcopors every day , leaving Chicago
nt 11 : !iO p. m. and Omaha nt 4:25: p. m.
These ordinary cars are personally con-

ducted
¬

every Tuesday and Thursday
from Chicago and every Wednesday and
Friday from Omaha. A Pollman ordi-
nary

¬

sleeper also leaves Omaha every
Tuesday at 11 : !10 p. ir. for Los Angeles.
Full information cheerfully furnished
upon application.

J. B. ELSKFFEK , agent.

Remove Cause of Trouble.
Chicago , Jan. 17. Presidents and

executive officials of western roads ,

who have been In session In Chicago
for the last thr.eo days considering the
freight rate situation , adjourned yes-
terday

¬

until Feb. 11 without having
accomplished anything tangible. The
cause of the trouble was removed ,

however , by the withdrawn ! of the no-
tice

¬

given a short time ago by the Rio
Grande roads that they meant to act
Independently of the western traffic
agreement.

Urge President to Attend.
Indianapolis , Jan. 17. D. M. Parry

loft for Washington for the purpose
of urging President Roosevelt to at-
tend

¬

the national convention of manu-
facturers

¬

, which will bo held here In-
May. . Mr. Parry Is chairman of the
committee on arrangements. The agi-
tation

¬

In favor of a national depart-
ment

¬

of manufacturers , which It Is be-
lieved

¬

will bo carried Into "execution
makes It Important that tlie president
should meet with the convention-

.DR.

.

. H. T. HOLDEN
Homeopathic 1'hrslclnn , and SnrgooiiO-

Ulco , Citizens National Bank Building.
Telephone 10-

1.Sauttnrinm
.

and Residence , Main and 13th St
Telephone 0.

Norfolk , . - f Nebraska

JR. N. J. HOAGLAND ,

Osteopathlc Physician.
Diseases both ncato mid chronic snccesiifally

treated without uuo of drugs or knifo.
Phone Mo. F 54. Office at residence ,

109 North 10th Street ,

Norfolk , - - - Nebraska

2.J. . COLE ,

DENTIST.
Office over Citizen's National Rank , Resldenoione block north nf Congregational church ,

Norfolk , Nebraska

MISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker.-
Dp

.

stairs in Cotton , block , over Damn's stor*First-class work guaranteed.

Norfolk , Nebraska

MKSSADIE. HART MILLER.

OsteopathiclPhysician ,

Booms over Hnycs1 Jewelry ITouee , Norfolk

SESSIONS & BELL ,

Undertakersand Embalnters
Sessions Blk. , Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk , Nebraska

Realltate , LoansjosiiweSI-

MPSON'S CORNER.

FOR RENT Six room honse , good order ,
furnace brat , city water. 12.50 per month.

Boron room house for sale or rent. Now barn ,
coal homo , etc. Good order. Rent , 1200.

FOR BALE Two story and wing 7-room
lions * , lot 60 by 176 feet , IMMO barn , good well ,
100-barrel cistern , ben boe. good cellar. In
one of the best block B iu the city. 70000.

FOR BALE One and one-half lots in Donoy
Place. Trees well improved all aronnd them ,
Best building site In that part of the city.

Other good lots Tory cheap in different parts
of tbe city.

FOR BALK-Fine corner lot on Norfolk avo-
nne

-
, 58 by 178 feet.

I nlio offer for sale one of the yery best bust ,
cess lots and buildings in the heart ot the bnsl-
nets center of the city.

Come and see me , Let us talk. I hare two
good insurance companies , Palatine of London
and American Central of Bt. Louis , and will bo
glad to insure you from fire or tornado.-

J.

.

. E. SIMPSON ,

Office at Hardy' * Coal Office.

ALL MILLINERY GOODS

At Greatly Reduced Prices at

Miss E. J. Bender's.
. A. LU1KAHT , .PUBSIDKNT.-

OHAB.
W. II. JOHNSON , UABniED.

. 8. 1IIUUOK , VIOK PRKBIDBNT. LEO 1'ASKWALK , ASS'T-

G.

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , 85000.

Bay and neil ozchango on this country ami alUpartu o ! Enropo , (Farm Loans ,

HWANB
Olrectori.

, O. A.
(
LDiRAnT
Unt, ABUCS

, T
,
, F

W
MRHMINOEB.

H. JOHNSON ,
L.

CHAS.
BESSION-

R.C.

S. DBF
.

DOB. 0 , W. DBAABOH , 0. M

. W. BRAASCH ,
DEALER IN

A TTST
Exclusive agent lor the Celebrated Sweetwater Rook Spring Coal the

best In tbe market.
Scranton Hard Coal in all sizes. TELEPHONE 61.

CITY GEREfllt ffllMiS,
Hanufacturers of the

Bon Ton and Sun-Shine Flours.
Every Sack Guaranteed.
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R. R. TIME TABLE.

Fremont , Elkhorn & Mo. Valley.E-

AST.

.

. DEPART.
Omalm Passenger 6 KB amChicago Express 12:40pmE-

AST.
:

. AlililVK.Chicago Express..r 7SOp m
Oiniilm Passenger 12:40pm-

WEST. . DEPAUT.
Black llillfl-cypress 7:50pm:
Vurdlgro Passenger 12:40p: m
Verdigro Accommodation 9:00amW-

EST.
:

. ABBIVK.
Black Hills Express 12:20pm:
Vortlluro Passenger 6:0&om
Verdigre Accommodation 7:10pm:
The Chicago and Black Hills Express arrives

and departs from Junction depot. The Omaha
and Vordigre trains trrivo and depart from citydepot. H. C. MATBAU , Agent.

Union Pacific.SO-

CTH.

.

. DKPABT.
'Columbus Accommodation 4:1S: p m
Omaha , Denver and Pacific Coast 1100 amN-

ORTH. . AEB1VK
Columbus Accoiumodntlon 10:30a m

Omaha , lonver and I'nciilc coast 900pm
Connects at Norfolk with F. , E & M. V. going

west and north , and with the C. St. P. M. & O.
for points north and east.-

J.
.

. B. KLSEFFEB , Agent.

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha.B-

AST.

.

. DEPABT.
Sioux City and Omaha Passenger 8:30 am
Sioux CltyPassonger l.OOpm-

WIdT. . ABBIVE.
Blonx City Passenger 10:3.1: am
Bioci City and Omaha Passenger 7:30pm

Connects at Norfolk with P. , E. & M. V , going
west and north , and with the D , P , for points
south. J. 1) . ELSEFFER , Agpnt.
Dally except Sunday.

See ! O ! See !

fou Will Have to Hustle If You Fol-
low

¬

me.
low Look at this , will yon ? .This is

the price of Groceries :

ugar , 20 Ibs for. '. M 00-

acknKO Codes ' 1-
2npauTea. . best , per Ib. . . *0-

jnn Soap , 12 bars for 25
Diamond Soap , 9 bars for 25-

MamondCi Soap , 13 bars for 2-
5fal Sweet Corn , per can 0-
7'omatooj , psr can 08-

Jal. . Corn Syrup , 35-

Ib can Baking Powder 10-

Klb can Baking Powder 05
backers , par Ib S- . 07
Champion Lye , per can 03-

Hdor Vinegar , per gal 15-

avy< Beans , per Ib 05-

'hewing Tobacco , per Ib 25-

Smokine Tobacco , per Ib 15-

io pkg Smoking Tobacco 03-

nndy , per Ib 01

Poison's Best Baking Chocolate , per Ib. . . . S-
O3abbngs , per Ib 03

Salt , per barrel 1-

Jalt , Book , psr cwt 65-

Prnnes , perlb 01
Cob Pipes , 2 for 05-

ta. . 1 Brooms 22

Crocks , per gal 0!

JUKB , per gal 0-
9Tiuand, Qrduite'waro chaapor than yon can

boj elsewhere ,

B. MYERS-

.J.R.

.

. ELDER ,

Sioux , City Florist.
Awarded first premium on

Funeral Designs.
Handsome Roses , Carnatlons.Palms , Fern

Flowers shipped in fresh condition.

Phone 4661. . City office ; Cor. 6th and Pierce

. . . .TRY. . . .

.THE NEWS

. HAYES ,

Fine Watch"

Repairing-

.Spenoer

.

VIISS MARY SHELLY-
DRESSMAKER ,

Ivor Bauin Bros. " Store.-

S.

.

& ovelrnan-
3oots and Shoes ,

Repairing Neatly Done-

.J.

.

. B. HERMANN ,

lontraetop and Builder
117 Fourth Street.-

M.

.

. E. SPAULDINQ ,

Flour and Peed
411 Norfolk Avonn-

o.flSKEEP'S

.

Cheapest and Best.

Norfolk Avenue-

J.W.EDWARDS

WORK GUABANTEED-

.Jor.

.

. BraaBch ave and 4th St ,

The Norfolk Horseshoet

MILLARD GREEN ,

DRBY and TRBN8FER LINE
%

Piano Moving a Specialty.
Phone 58. Oills Promptly Ans-

weredC.R.SEILER ,

Sale and. -*.

Boarding Barn. #$

Horses Bought and Sold on

Commission.-

Braajch

.

Avenue '
and Third St. rnUNC, 44

THE-

NORTHWESTERN
i

LINE !

i

p. B. & 19 , V. H. 3. , is tbe best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska


